INDIVIDUAL TICKETS
$100 adult ticket – Includes admission, buffet dinner, and beer/wine.

$40 child ticket – Includes admission for children ages 2 to 12 years old and buffet dinner. Children under 2 are free.

TICKET PACKAGES
$500 – CMA Family Fun – A CMA Household membership voucher to enjoy the Museum all year long – for yourself or to give as a gift. Package includes 4 tickets (2 adults and 2 children).

$1,000 – Birthdays at CMA – Celebrate your birthday at CMA! With playful parties for children turning 1-12, each party includes costumes, decorations, an art project, imaginative gallery experience, and take-home creativity kit. Package includes 4 tickets (2 adults and 2 children).

$2,500 – Museum Memories – A professional photographer will conduct a mini photo session with your family in the Museum galleries on the night of the event and provide access to an online gallery of digital images that are yours to keep. Package includes 4 tickets (2 adults and 2 children).

SPONSORSHIPS
$2,500 – CMA Comes Alive Home Sponsor – Underwrite an art experience and be recognized as a named sponsor on the invitation, evening program, and event website. Experiences include Open Studio art making, Young Child Studio & Wonder School play space, and Tween Drop-In space. Sponsorship includes 4 tickets (2 adults and 2 children).

$5,000 – Help CMA Come Alive Presenting Sponsor – Recognition as a presenting sponsor of CMA Comes Alive with prominent name/logo placement on invitation, evening program, and event website. Opportunity to underwrite an art experience the night of the event. Experiences include collaborative Lego build, Transit Arts performance, Open Studio art making, Young Child Studio & Wonder School play space, and Tween Drop-In space. Sponsorship includes 6 tickets (any combination of adults and child/ may also waive tickets).

*All ticket packages include a CMA Household Membership voucher to enjoy the Museum all year long — for yourself or to give as a gift.